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POLICY WORDING 

I DEFINITIONS 

For the puqioses of this Policy, the follOWlll(J words shall have the meanirl(ls as set forth below: 

Accident 
Means l.l sudde11, unexpected, unforeseen alld undesirable phy$:icilll event, ca11Sed by external violent and visible means 
beyond the control ot the lnswed. Asset Means a physical object, manufactured by a Manufacturer and sold by 
Manufactuu:rr or Oeal!!t, pe,fonning func-rlo11i or Ni!Ctioos, as per Manu(acturerS'/Oealets1 specif'~tio.1 and for the purpose 
of this Polley shall ofdlde the following: 

A) Motori.ted two-wheelers 
bl Private cars 

Company 
Means ICICI Lombard General lnswance Compa11v Limited . 

Dealer 
Me3f\S the distriOOtor/distribtrling agency which sells 1he lnStlfed Asset. This term shal loctude WY'f intermediary whose 
principal business is l)l.l"chase or sale ot Q0(lds tor c:onsiderc1tion of corrmtSsion, 

Deductible/Excess 
M8$1l5 the &ll'Qllt ol expenses to be borne by the Insured before the oompens11tion tl'6er the Polity shal become payable 
and shall not be reunlusedbytheCo"l)MIY-

Fails/Failed/Failure 
Means the inablli1y of ooy parts of the lnsutedA$$et covered under lh8 Pol.cy 10 sa6sfactOC"ily perlomi its intend&d functioo 
but excludes breakdown or reducrioo itO{Mlrating performance due to we&r and tear of the pan, consisteflt with ils aoe and 
perform11nc.. 

Fair Market Value 
Means, with respect to an tnsured Asset, the price (not reduced by the value of any trade-in, allD\vances or set-offs) that 
would ,esul! roman a,m's.-klilglh retail sales uanm1ioo. ftee 600 clear of O't()f'tQ89&S, laoos. secunty lnte1osts aoo other 
encumbrances. between en Informed and willing seller under no compulsion to set and an informed Mid wiling purchaser 
fotller than a U$er in possession or a us.edl equipment dealer> unclef no compulsion to purchase, who is purchasing the 
lnlitlf'ed Asset for hts own usai,e (not for fesale) wi1h the intent of utili?ing the Insured Asset in aocordance with it· s .-.tended 
usage, and such price will bedetenninedadollows: 

A) As on the date prec.e<fmg the date of occurrence ol lnS(lred Event 
8• Byaqualifiedappraiser 
Cl On the basis that Insured Asset complies with al terms set f Ofth Iii Mtmuf acturers:' QUtde 
0) Without deduction of any costs, fees, commissions, charges or expenses rncurred or QXPetled to be i11CU1Ted with 

respect to reposseSiion, storage. remark.eclng, redeiv1:!ry or de-installation, jf e~ble. or removal from anyk>eatlon 
ol current us-e, 0, such Insured AS$et and 

El Without regard to quantity, location or countrv of reglsoation of such Insured A$Set. 

Insured 
Mans the indM«uil whose name is specf ,calty appeaMg as such in Part I of the Schedule to this Policy, 

Insured Asset 
Means any Asset, which is the subject matter of insurance unde1r this Poficy imd which is spe,c:if,calty 
appearing as such In Part I of the Schedule to this POiicy 

Insured Event 
Means any event SpeOinCc'lflymentioned as covered under lhis Polk:y 

Manufacturer 
Means the producer (makes or assembles °' processes or packages or labels or advertises or issues 
instructions for use/maintenance of the device) of the Insured Asset 

Period of Insurance 
Period of Insurance denotes the period within which if the lns:ured Event occurs, the Company will be 
llable to pay a claim, subjed to the terms and condltlot1s of the Policy. This period commet1c&S from 
Period of Insurance start date and hour and terminates at Ule Period ol lnsuranoe end date and hour as 
splM:l.fied In Pan I or the Schedule to this Polley. For the purpose of this Policy, Period of tnsurance shaU 
mean a period commencing post tbe completion of the Manufacturer's warranty or any other warranty as 
sp&elfl8d In clause 5 of Part I of the Sch-edu1e to this Policy, for the specific Insured Assel, subject to Time 
Excess as applicable. Or, shaJI mean lhe period commencing from date of purchase of the Insured Asset 
where the Insured A5set is sold without the Menufaoiurer's warranty or c1ny other wsrranty, subject to 
Time Excess as applicable. 

Policy 
Means the Policy booklet, the Schedule, any extension and applicable endorsements under the Policy. 
The Policy contains details of the &~tent of cover available to the Insured, tho exclusions under the covet 
and the terms andconcUtionsof lhe issue of the Polley 

Policy Period 
Means the period oommenang ftom Polley start date and hour and terminating on the Policy end date and 
hour as specified in Part I of the Schedule to ttlis Policy, 

Schedule 
Means this schecluSe and parts thereof, and any other annexure(s) appended, attached and I or forming 
partofthi:s Policy. 

Sum Insured 
Means and donotes the maximum amount of covet available as stated In Part I of the Schedule 

TimeExcess 
Means the period or lime that has to eIap$.8 post the comrnence!Mnt or Petiod of Insurance, aner which 
the coverage under th-e PoficywlJI become effective In respect of the tnsureclAssel 

I BENEFITUNDERTHEPOLICY 

Insured event 
for tile purposes of this Section clnd th& determinatfoo of the Comp3ny's luibility under ft., Insured Event In retauon to the 
Insured As.set, shall mean ram.ire of a pan or pans, as covtted U11der the Policy or the Insured As.sot. duo to mecharical, 
electronic or electrical breakdown. occuniog during the Period ot lnsurence, under normal operating condibOn of the 
Insured A$set. A mechanical,, electronic or elec1rioaf breakdown should result fn inability or incapacity of the insured As-set 
to perfumi as per Mooofacturl!f's/Oe.alers specifications ulldef normal operabAg circumstances. Any breakdown arising 
aut of (J( gradual decline in output or peffonnanc. duit to &09 or usago <>f theklsured As.set shall oot bo col'lsltued as lr'tSUted 
Event under tllis Policy, 



! BENEFITS PAYABLE UNDER THE POLICY 

3.1 nie Compa.iyherebv &grm, subject to the ce,ms, concftllons and txclusions applicable 10 lhis Poticy, to hldenrify 
the Insured for the Covered Costs (as per clause 3.6 in Pan I of the Schedule) incurred to repair or rept&ce the Insured 
A.$se1, Wllere such repair or repla~emeni is deemed to be necessary by the Coll'C)ilny, upon the occurrence of d1e 
Insured Event within the Penod of lnS(ll'ance. The Oeductib1e amount as indicated in I.he P.dft I of !he Schedule shall 
be bome by the l1tSured 1n raspect of each claim or series of clalms arising out of one Insured EwnL 

3.2 The Company may, at its option, repair or replace the parts necessary to restore the Insured Asset 10 normal 
v/Orling coodition, In the event ol the replacement of such paru:, the Company reserves the right to ~lace with 
parts of similar make, or manufactul'e, or build or quality. 

3.3 Notwithstilllding point 3,2, es mef\tior.ed above, the Company rese,ves the (9lt to reirnburse the Insured 1or 
reasonable costs lncooed, wl\tcll artl necessary to restore the Insured Asset 10 normal operating condition. Payme1u 
of such amounts will be deemed to be total discf\at'ge of the Company's obligations in respect of the specific Insured 
Event. 

3.4 The Comp&ny's maximum ti&bility arising out of any cl&im and in aggregate of llfl cl.aims in respect o4 an Insured 
Asset ulldef this Policv during the Period of Insurance shall not exceed tile Sum Insured ot the fair Ma,ket Valte o1 
the tnsured Asset on the date immediately preceding the Insured Event. whichever is-lesser. 

3.5 Oetffinatioo of Fair Market Valu.e m respect of tho ln~ed Asset shall be undertaken onlv by an authorized 
rep,esentatlve of th& Company. The determination of Fair Martel Vb and tl'le decision of the Company itl tMt 
regard will be final and binding oo the Insured, 

! EXCLUSIONS APPLICABLE 

The Company shall not be liable under this Policy for 

4 .1 Any Deductible or ci~m arising within Time Excess as specmed in Part I of the Sche<Ue 

4.2 Break down due to 

4,2, 1 Any wilful &et. negk!ct « negligence 

4.2.2 Failure of the lnS1Jred to ohse1vtt us.age guidelines stipulated by the Manu1actu,er inck.ldlll9 anv non adherence ol 
servicingfmailrten.ance guidelines recommeooed in the ownel's manual and/or service booklet or se1Vice 01 

maintenance co,lduc1ed by anv centre not authori2od by the Co1npa,,y 

4.2.3 Nonna! we.a, and tear of the parts. detennined by the coneta11on between the observed state of pans, extent ot 
U'Sage ol Insured A.ssil and the ex1Pected no,mat workino life of the $pecific part in the context of the- 1.1sage ol the 
Insured Asset 

4.2.4 Faulty instalations 01 conooctioos or fitting the losu,ed asset wilhal'l LPGICNG unit otho, than a ul'lit suppUod. fitted 
« endorsed by the Manufacturer 

4.2.5 Fnlst, water, r,eezingliquids, rust.couosion, ~ or silt or odier foreigno,wtis.temaum,. 

4 .2.6 OverloildinlJ. strain, overrunning, freezing, excessive p,e,~• e, overhe.ering or shon-cim1rting 

4 .2. 7 Poor workmanship Of fidV parts 

4.2.8 U~ge or Insured Asset in COl11)etitioBS, motor sport$, pace-mating, speed testing or relMlbil'rtv trials, 
transportation ot goods orlo, hire as taxi (commercial usel ortS being driven by any pm son not holding a licence to 
dr'r\1$ th& Insure Asset 

4.3 The cost of 

4 .3.1 Parts whet-e the manufacturer ptovides a tooQ 1&,m pans guarantee 

4.3.2 Pam which are ehher subject to reaill by Manufac1urer or can be coos.defed as having Manufacwrer design 
defects 

4.3.3 Generalmaintellilfice.ad1ustnwnts, 1esetting of controls, WfMng, deaning and theld.e 

4.3.4 AC(8SSOries and consumablo items. This includos but Is not limited to batteries. light bulbs. fitn, brush, belts. 
leads, lermillillconne,cbof'l;S, plugs and thekke 

4 .3.5 Res:wiir.:; to anv parts which a,e oot listOO on tJWt schedule 

4.3.6 Repairs to damage c.aused by sc,atch1og or denting °' ffoin the direct application of a 1001. to interior or exteflo, 
paintwOt'korcasing 

4 .3. 7 labour char{liftS where no fault is f OUJMI with th& covered prOOOct 

4 .3.8 Rej)lacing the covered p1od1.1ct because replacemen1 parts are no loog,er available 

4 .3. 9 Rettifying anv blockages and damages caus-ed bv snv foreign body 

4.4 Any damage caused due to an AccJdenL The Company sh.all not i.e liable for any breakdown consequent to 
a.n Accident 

4. 5 Any claim wtlere the damage 1.0 a coveted component was Cffled bv a non-oovered corrc,onent, or clainlS of 
insignificant defect that do 001 affect vehicle pc-tfomtance i~ without limitation) sound, vlwation or rtuid 
seepage. 

4. 6 My lnsued Asset, on wflich ~ne number or chassis runberis deleted, de.faced or altered. 

4.7 Any maWenance, adjustme1us,upgrade, modificationond/01 r&i)fogramrning rQqui,odto any partcovQfed. 

4,8 ArryFaiuredue tounauthorlzedtepM'S, tmproper haoollng flnctudlng storage, dismantiflg, fining, repair, atte,atioo, 
modiiication), ln&ecunne dill91()$iS « repair. use of spu1ious Pill'tS, pa res od incor,ect $pecffication or parts of faul1y 
manufacture OJ afterations or modifications (including fitmenl of any performance accessory) to the Insured Asset 
not permitted bvthe Manufac1u,e1 Of Oeaies 

4. 9 Faiute of the J)foductto perform as designed, wtlich is not direcdy attributable to lnswed Event 



4.10 Damage caustd by fire, theft. lightl'ling, flood. h~gress of moisture or other risk. which could b6 covered by normal 
mo,orinsuranoe. 

4 .11 Oamege attributable to ony road tra.ffic Accidents. 

4.12 l oss due to, vermin, animal Of insect damage. bird droppings. effect of hght, sun or any atmospheric condltioos, 
du:ste-tc. 

4.13 Fab e of the non·ope<4!b0nal components such 8$, but not limlted to decoradve finishing, door liners. handles 11nd 
hinges etc. 

4 .14 All kinds of diagnostic costs, ,.dess. mepted as a part or an authorb:ed claim 

4. 1 S Compensation lor ~sol use or ttiy coosequemial loss whatsoever. 

4.16 Any damage caused to 'f'tlf article or property; or loss due to death or disability caused to Sl'fl/ life, ~,e to the 
mechanical electronic °' electrical breakdown of any pan covered under tf1is policy. 

4, 17 Ar,y claim which is frauduleo1 

4 .18 Any repairs/ loss on Ktount ot mechanioal, electronic or electrical faibe ex.is1ing: before the co1M1encemen1 ol 
Period of lnstl'&nce. Failure, fOf which the cause was ewten1 during the "81idity ol the Manufacturers' warranrv. 
irtespective of whet! the faiute actually occurred. 

4.19 Arly repairs required as a result of contnled operation of the Insured Asset once a defe,c.t or fault has occured 
Onckl(oog loss of lubric,nts and ooolam] 

4.20 Tampering of odometer would ,ender the cover Id and void ab· inruo 

4. 21 loss due to the direct or indirect eff-ects of an e,q>losion, heat el'rWSSion, lmd".atioo re51,1Jtiog from the transmutation 
m atomic nuclei °' radioactivity es well 8S damages due to the effects of radiation Invoked by the an:Jficial 
8Cceterac;oo ol particles. Pressuto wavts caused by aircraft or olhflr aerial devices tniveling at sor-= or supersooic. 
speeds 

4. 22 My io:ss directly or indirectly caus-ed by or contrilxlted to by °' arising from ionising OOiation or contaminanon by 
radioactivity from any nuclear fuel or from any nuclear waste or from the combuS'bon of ooclear fuel. For the 
purpose of thi:S exception. combustion shall Include tiny selr-Mtaining process of nudenr fission. 

4. 23 loss duectiy or wtdar~tly cau$ed by or contributed lo by or ansing from mclear weapon mat.enats 

4.24 Loss directly Of lndlrectlv occasioned by, harppening th,ougt1 « in con~quence ol ,va,, itMtsioofl, act off~ 
enemy, hostilities fwbelh~ was be dedared or notl. civil war. rcbe5o,\ rel/OtiDOO. inStlffection or military « 
usurµed power 

Exclusions specific to Insured Asset 
As per AMexureNumber 

I SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

5.1 TRANSFER0F0WNERSHIP 

This Policy will coniinue to be in effect in case of tTcln$fer of the ln5ured Anet by the Insured, for the balance Policy 
Period and Sum lnffl'ecl. However such transfer must be intimated to the Company within 30 day$, in writing. This 
transfer sh11ll be made by the Company only upon the receipt of a specific request from the lnMed along with the 
con$1!flt of the transferee., writmg l.l'lffllr recorded delivery to the Company, wrth the details of the transti!r of the 
i.,surod Ass91. tbe date of transfer ol the Insured Asset, and tho numbe-1 &nd da1& of the Policy ood the Company 
shall Issue ftesh certific8te of insurance as !Mdence of ch3nge of ownership of lhe Poficy. On such lt\timatioo. the 
Poicy is deemed to have been ttansf erred in favour of the person to wtiom the asset owners:hip is transferred with 
effec1 from the date of transfer 

5.2 The Company sh• not be liable for ooy daimsarising during the Policy Period which is-covered ooder the temls artd 
conditions of any warranty listed under Clause S-Oetails of 1ms009 warranty ~s specified in Part I of the Schedule 
to the Policy o, wtik:h may bo subsisti1\Q oo the lnsuted Asset durillg the Policy Period, irrospoctive of wtlethcr it Is 
stated on the Schedule of this Policy. The Compimy shall not be liable f o, any deductible, franchise, or co..paymoot 
norwll it be liable for any claim not payable under such warranty. 

I CLAIMS SETTLEMENT PROCESS 

In the event of a daim ari5'ing OU! of an Insured Evem covered under this Policy, the fnsured shall transport the 
Insured Asset lo any location, autflonzed by the Company, for its m pection and repair a1 the eadie:;L The event 
shalt be intimated, in writing, to the Company within fiheon (151 da.,·s of its occunence. The msu,od. then shal 
arrartge fot the following a! the direction of the Company• 

a)TeQde, 10 the Company all reasonable i11formation. &S$1Stance and l)f'OOfs in connection with any claim hereuode, 
including bot not restricted to servicebooldets, ovvner'sma~I etc, 

b)Submit duly signed completed claim form 

c)Copv of Mo tot Extended Warranty lnsu«ince Policy. 

d)OriginaJ documents, indicating the purchase/fnvoice price of the lnW'ed Asset or the documents of transfer or 
ownership in case the Auer is a second hand purcha:se, Wltlud1n9 bu1 not 1.-nited to the registrnt.ioncertificate for 
the Insured Asset. 

e)No objection certificate (NOCJ from finance company, it hypothecated. 

f )Copy of all the maintenanottJ'seMCe invoices/ records of 1he As$et. prior to the tnsured Event. 

g)AJ documentary evidence pertaining w uanster of ownership of the Insured Asset. 

h)Any other document 8S maybe apptopriatety applicable agair\St tl\ewarranty claim r11Q1stered, 

Any representative /$urveyor of the Campany shall be allowed to examile the ln$l#"ed A.$$et when and BS often as 
the same may ,easollclbty be required on bet.alt ot tile Company. 
Soch elhdooce as the Company may from tlme to tlme tequiire shill be, furnished to the Co~ny wrthln a period of 
thirty days from the date of request of the information by the Insured. The faiure to produce proper service records 
or comply with 1equirement5'by the lns~ed may lead totfle repudiatiorl of a claim ooder"thisPolicy. 



I STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Incontestability and duty of disclosure 

The Policy shal be null aDd void and no benefit shall be payaiWe in the evem of untrue or lncooect statements. 
misrepcesen1a1ion, misde:si;.ription or on non•disoknure in any material panicular in the proposal fonn, personal 
statement. dectaration and connected documents, Of eny material information heving been withh8'd, or a claim 
b<ing ~audul&/11 or any fr.l~nl means or deYi"'s being used by 1lw! Insured o, •nv ono aetino on his bellaff 10 
obtain any benefit under this Poicy. 

Reasonable Care 

The Insured shall take an reason:ibl e steps 10 safegullrd the interests of the Con~nv aga.nst any loss or damage 
that may give rise to the claim, 

Observance of terms and cond"rtions 

The true observance and fulfillment of the tenns, conditioos and endorsement of dis Polley In so 181 as 1hevrelate 10 
anything 10 be dQt'le or compfied wi1h by the lnsi,rOO, shall be a condition precedent to any liabili1y of the Compainy 
to make INlY i,,aymoo1 oodenhi:s Polley. 

Material change 

The Insured shall immediatelv notify the Company by lax and in wnt.ig of any material chanoe in the nsk and cc1usa 
a1 his own eiq>ense iUCh additional pecautiofls to be taken as circumstances may require to ensure sale operation 
0, ttie lnsmed items or trade or busi™'ss practices tht1reby oootaining the circt.11n.stances lhat may give rise kl the 
Claim and 1he Company may, a(fp:,st 11he scope o1 cover artd/ or premium, if necessary, aCQ3rdingly. 

Records to be maintained 

Tile Inst.red sllall keep an accurate c-ecocd contaring all , elevant Q8rtlcul8t'S arid shall allow the Co~ny to inspect 
such records. The ln$1Xed sh,11 within one month after I.he ex,piry of Policy Period furnish such informiU)l)fl e,, lhe 
Compenymayre<pfe, 

No constructive Notice 

Any ol the circunstances in relation to these cond;bons coming to the knowledge ol a1ty olfic,al cl the Company 
shat n,,n be the notice to or be held to bind Of prejudicially affect the Company notwithstallding subseqlJl!nt 
acoeptanoe of any premium. 

Notice of charge etc. 

The Company shall not be bou,-, to notice o, be affected by any notice ol &fflf trust. charge, lien, assignmein1 or 
other de8'1',g with or r&lalino to O.s Policy bttt lbe receipt of the lnSt.l'td or his l~I l)er'S<WII reprnentatlv& shall in 
an CH&$ be an cff ec1ual discttarge to the Company. 

Overriding effect of Part II of the Schedule 

The terms anc:f conditions contained herein and in Part II ~t the Schf.dule shall be deemed to lorn, l)lln of tile Policy 
and shall be read as ii they are specificatly incorpDfated lletein; however in case o1 any inconsistency ol any tl!ftTis 
and conditions with the soope of cover contained in Pan II of the Sch4?dula. 1hen the temlls) and condition(st 
COfltained herein sfla!I be read mu1aiis llJJ!andis with the soope of covl!t'J'tenns and conditions contained in Part II 
or the Schl!dula and shall be OOen-.ed to be modified accordingly°' supersaded in cue of mconssstency being 
lrrecoocilable. 

Duties of the Insured on occurrence of loss 

On the occurrence of any loss, within the scope of cover under the Policy the Insured shall: 

1, Forthwi'th file/$ubmi1 a claim fOffll in accordance with 'Claim PfO(edtire' Clause as prO\lided in Pan II of the 
Schedule 

2. Allow the SUtVevor or $0'/ ~1 of the Company to inspet,l the Insured AS$et or ~ other material item,, 8$ 

per 'the Righ.1 to lnspec1' Clause as prowfed In this Part 
3. A$sist ond not hinder or preV(!nl the Company or any of its aot,nCi in 1)1.Que,nce of their du6e$ under 'Right$ of 

the Con-.,anv on Happerang of Loss or Damage' Clause as provtdoed in this Part 
4. Not abandon 1he Insured As,et., no, take any steps 10 rectify/remedy the damage before the same has been 

approved by the Company o, any of its agents or the surveyo,. 

Uthe Insured does not comply with the provi~ of this Clause or othetr obligations cast opon 1he lnStlfed undec 
1his Policy, in terms of the other ciauses referred to herein or in temis of the other clauses in any of the Policy 
documents, aH benefrts under 1he Policy sh.ill be lorleited. al the option ol 1he Companv. 

Rightto inspect 

If requl1od by the Company, an agent/repJMenta.lMi of th& C0cnpany 111w:fuding a lo$$ flSS(IS.So, 01 a swveyot 
appointed in then behalf shall 1n case of any kiss or any eira.mstanc&s. that have given rise to the claim to lhe 
lnsui:·ed be pe«niued a, al ,1n1100able times to e:xamioo ltno lhe arcums tances or such kl$s. TOO Insured shall on 
beul{J required so to do by the Company produce all boots of accomits, receipts, documelllS relat.lg to or 
cootalnino etitnes rclatiog 10 I.he IMs or such clreums1we io his possessloo 60d fwmsh copies or or extracts from 
such of them as may be niquired by the Company so far as they relate kl such claims or w\l an any way assist the 
Company to aseerta1 In the co,rec1.ness the,eof or the iability of th8 Cornpa:ny untk!r the Polley, 

Indemnity 

The Company may at its option. if ~ble reins1a1e, replace or tepair the Insured Asset dama11ed or anv part 
thereof instead of paying the amouot of lo$$ or damage or ma'( join with any other iltSunlf in doing so. The Company 
shall not be bound to reinstate exoctly orcompletefv but only as circ1.1ms1:ance$ permit and in reasonably sufficient 
manner, In no ca:se shall the Company be bound to expe:nd more In reinstatement Ulan It wookl have cost to 
reinstate such property as it was at the time of the octurrence of such loss°' dam-oe c1nd in any event 001 more 
than the Sum tnsured thereon. 
It in c,ny case tile Company shall be unable to reinstate or repair the lnwred Asse1 hereby, becMe of eny law or 
otller regtAations in forte affecting lnsi.ed Asset or othe,wise, the Company shall, in every such case, ody be 
liable 10 pay soch sum as would be requisite under the Policy, 



Subrogation 

In Ille event of payment under tllis Policy, the Company shat be suhrogated to all the lnsured's rights or recovery 
thereof ageins1 any pe1son or organi$Otioli, and the lm:ured shall execute and deliver instruments and papers. 
nece$S&tV to secure such rights. 

The Insured aiMI arrv claimant unde,r this P\)ficy shall at the expense of the Company do and coneut in doing and 
permit 10 be done. all such acts and things es may be niecnsarv or required by me Company, bef0te or after 
lnsured's iooemnilication. In anforCWl(I or endorsitlg ar1y rights o, remeditls, 01 of obtaining reief « Indemnity. to 
wt.ch the Company shall 00 or would become entitled or subf ogated. 

Contribution 

ff a1 the time of the happening of ,ny lo$s or c:Silmage covtred by this Poli<:y, there shel be ~isti~ llflY other 
inswance of anv nature wha1soever cavenng the same. whether etfec1ed by the Insured or not, lhen the Co~ny 
wn not be liab4e to pay or contribute more than its rateable proportion of any loss or damage, 

Fraudulent claims 

ff any clalm is In anv respect fn1ud"1en1, °' if &f'V false staremen1, or declaration is made or used in suppon I.hereof, 
or ii any frai,dulent means or devices are U$ed by the Insured or anvone acting on his behalf to obtain any benefit 
undet this Poky, or ii a claim is made and rejected 800 no coun action orsul1 ii commenced wi1hln twelve moo1hs 
after $Uch reje(tion or, in ca$e of ari:litration tak,flg place as ptcwided therein, within twelve ( 12) cMendar mon1.h$ 
after the arbitre1or or 8'bitnnors h8\•e made their awanl, oQ beoefns under lhls Policy shall be forf ei:ted, 

Cancellation/termination 

The Company may at .any tine. cancel this Policy, bV giving 15 days notice in writing by Registered 
post/Acknowledgement Doe post ,o tile Insured at hls las1 known addre.ss in which cise the Comp31\Y $hall be 
6able to repay on demand 8 rateiible ptoportion of tho premium ror tile unexpired term from lhc date of the 
ca11cella:bof1. 
The !Muted mav also give 15 day$ nolice In writing, to 1he Company, to, the ewcllat.oo or this Polley, In which 
ease ttle Compar,y shall t1om the data of rt!Ol!f.()t of notice cancel Uie Policy and retain the p1ernium fo, lhe period 
this Policy has been In force as per the refund gild applit4ble, pt0vidod 1.her·e is no claim admitted und11r the Polley 
during the Policy Period. 

M otor btendad Wa,rnnty lnsurnnce ,efund grid Rate of Premium mtamed 

Within Menufacturen warranty: 
After Manufacturer's warrant : 

Within thre& mooths 

.,_mod of lnsu,ance 
OneY, TwoV1 Thl9eYr 

l---+--9::.,0:.:,'!14--:,_8,Sir. 
85'li 

100\ 

Cause of Action/ Currency for payments 

No clllms shan be payable unde, this Polley unless the ceuse of acoon arises In India. unless O(hecwise specific.any 
provldi!d ln Part n of the Scliedul& to Ulis Policy. All claims: shall be payable an India iii Indian Ruc>oes ooly. 

Policy Disputes 

It has betn agre&d between I.he panies that atiy dispute concerning the interpret.nfon ol tile torms. eooditions. 
bmiletions aiKl/or exclusions contained llffllln is undentood and agreed to b& adjudicated Of inte,preted in 
ac«1rdaoce with lndi8rl laws and ooly comJ)t:tent blcan courts shall have the exclusive jtl'isdietion to tty all or any 
matters arising hereunder. The mauer shall be determined Of adjudicated in acO()(dance with the law and practice 
ofMhCoutt. 

Arbitration clause 

It at1y dlSl)u1e °' difference shall arise as 10 the quantum l'O be paid unde, 1his Poley (liabilltv being otOOrwise 
MTliued) such dlffeitlflce shall intSepeMently of all othe, quas:tions be refrrrrEid to the <f(!cision of a solie arbitrator to 
be appoorted in writing by the parties to the dtsplll:e/ditferance, or if lfley caMOt agree upon a smgfe ilftlftrator 
within 30 days of 11ny pany lnWlling arbitration. the same shan be referred to a 9<1nel ot three ildJitrators, 
comprl~ng of two arbitrators, one to be appointed by each of the parties to the di~te/diftereoce and the third 
arbruator to be appointed by such two arbitrllt0t$. Arbitration shall be oonclucted under and in aecordaoce with the 
provisions ot the ArbitrabOfl and Conciiation Act. 1996. 

h is clearly ag,eed and ooderstood that no ddferenet or dispute shal be referable: to arbitration. as herelnbefort1 
provided. it the Company has disputed or not accepted liability under or in res peel Gt this Policy. 

It is hereby expre$sly stipulated and declared that it shan be a condition precedent to any rigtu of 8(tion or suit UJ)On 
this Polley that the award by such arbitrator/ arbitrators ol tile emoum of tt.e loss or damage shal be firs.1 obtained. 

Renewal notice 

The Company $hall not be bound to accept env renewal premiium nor give notioce that such is due, Everv renewal 
prerram lwhich shall be paid and accepted m respect of this Policy) shall be so paid and aocepted upon the distinct 
undent$11ding that no attera1ion has taken place in the facts contained in the p,Ot:)os.al or declaration her~ before 
mentioned ilfld that nothing is known to I.he IM~ed tha1 may result to enh8flte l11e risk of the Company under the 
guarantee hereby given. No renewal receipt shall be valid unless it is oo the primed fonn of the Com,panv end 
sigl'ed by an authorized official of the Company, 

Notices 

Arly notice, directjoo or instl'\lction gN'en under this Policy shall be in writing and Olllivered by hand, poSl, or 
facsimile to 

In ease ol the Insured,. 81 the address specified In Pan 1 of the Scheoole. 
lneeseO, lhe Con-.:>any>: 
ICICI Lombard Ceneral lnsur&nc.e Company Umited 
Zenith House, ~shawao »lady& Ma1g. Mahalaxml, Mumbai. 400 03'1. 
Notice and instructions wlll be deemed served 7 days aftw posting Of' immediatety-,pon rcee1l)t In the case ot hand delivery, 
faesrmHie Of e.fflall. 



Customer Service 

If .a.1 anv Lin,e the lnsu,ed ,eqwre,s ~ clarification or assistance. the lnSlud may contact Lht offices of die 
Company at the address specified, during norn,31 business hours. 

Grievances 

In case the Insured is aggrieved in anyway, the Insured may cootact the Company at the specif red address,. du,ing 
nonnal busitless hours. 

If the situation so arises that, no reply is received from the Company with in one month or tile Insured is notsali$1ied 
with the reply of the company, Insured may, subject to vested jurisdiction, approach Insurance Ombudsmoo for the 
tedlii$s:al of his/her grievance. 

The deuiib or Insurance Ombud5rrtan is availatJle at !ROA website: www.lrdaindia.org. ffom the website of General 
lnsvrance Council; www.gene,aliosuraacecouncil.org.in Of from the office of the Company. 

I Annexure Private Cars 

Specificallvk1co1poratodandfonnirt1g a pan of PolicvNw1iber. _ ____ _ 

Paru covered 

Engine 

All imemal components incioding cytiode, head and head gasket, oil pu~ and dnve, tn1nkshaft alXf related 
bearing a,nd seals, fl'(Wheel and ring gear, timing gears, belts and chain$, ce,mshatt and n:!lated bearing and seals. 
cam follower, valves (excluding burnt and pitted valves) valve gear, pistons., connec:mg rod, god,g:eon pi,\ inlet and 
exhaus1 manrfofds, internal oil seals, bore/line,. turbocha,ger. s\ter eooler units wherefactoty fitted. 

Gear1>ox 

Manual gearbox: 
All lmernal oo~nts. including oears. shafts, synchrornesh hubs & tings, setectors, bearings, tninsrer gears. 
tSubject to venicle sef\liced as per manufacture< schedule at autho<ized seNice station 

Automatic gearbox: 
All i11temal corni,ooems, including shar1s, gears, brake bands, oil pump, bea,,nos & busheS;. valve, drive plate, 
trlflSf er gears. 

Differential 

AH internal drive unit co~onems. including crown wheel & pinion. differential units. gears. bearill!JS,. constant 
wlooity joints..(1hos.e with boot damages. are not t'O'lered) 
l Subject to vehicle set"lliced as per l'nll"ltlfaelwet schedule a11wt.horiztd service station) 

T,ansmisslon and Transfer ca:se 

Internal geats, shafts, synchromesh rings and hub, btr.shes,. selector forks, dn\le chains, gear lever and bushes. 
I Failure dolt to worn OC' burn out clutches and baflds a111 not covered.) Allint11ni:il parts or a transfer casa. 

Cooling Syitern 

Rlldlato,, w&ter pump, thetmostat el)Oine oil cooler (failure due to external damage or corrosion is not covered) 

Steering System 

Ract and pinion, steering box. coltJIM. shah bearings. eouptings, power steering pu~. p,essure pipes and 
resecvoit. 

PTopeller Shaft 

Sh•f~ UJM!Ulja,nts, cent,ebea,ings 

Power s·upply & electrical system 

Starte, motor & solenoid switch, alternatDr, roctific1, distributor. reg1:1lator, igni1ion coil. cooling r-an motor. power 
window motors. combination switch, ignition switch. relay, chenuostat switch. speedometer, oil pressure switch, 
lemperaturegauge, hM?t g11uge. horns. 

Final drive & front wheel drive 

Crown wheel and pin.on, differential gears, hub alld hub beltfing, dnve shatt & couplings. constant vetochy 101nts & 
drive Rani)!!. 

FuelSyitom 

Fuel injection pump, injectors, chock unit, ECU, Cold start v!We, pre$Sute damper,auxiliaty valve, ovetT\ln cut off 
valve, deceleration valve, tank sendet uni:1., glow ptug, fast idle control dev,ce. 

Ai, conditioning 

Condenser, evapora1or resef'V'Olr, thermosun switch. motor healer core and AC switch and AC Compressor. 

Casings 

Should faiue of any of the compooonts covered resutt in damage to the casings, then they wil also be covered and 
wil constituut part of th& maximum daitt1 Uablllty. 

hhauS1 and Intake Syitern 

£-GR vaMI, EGR Actuation system, Alrlruake throttle, air temperature :sensor, alr mass Row meter, oH separator and 
PVCvalve. 

baporative Mission Control 

Canister purge valve, tuef tank c.ap and relief valve 



I Engine Management System 

Crank angle se/1:Sor, vehicle speed sensor, Water temperann sensor. some pans pcrtann(J co emission wananty 
is incorporated in 1he med18nlcal breakdown cover. 

Parts not covered 

1. 
2. 
3, 
4. 
s. 
6. 
1 
8. 

B,akesystem 
C~tch SystOOl 
Alter, wiper blildes, gaslce.ts, belts, pipes, btllbs, fuses, brushes, 00$es, seals ood mbber part:$ 
Tyres/tube. battery. audio system. catalytk convener and sik!ncer 
Ei<llausl pipt, lie rod ends •n d .ieering bal iowlls. 
Radiator, Muffler and dltf etential backlash 
.Suspension arms, shochb sorbers and drive shafts 
Oisttibutor caps and leads. 

Special exclusions applicable to Private cars 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

Wlleels, mis, bodywork,. fights (including 11temal ltghts), frames, decorative flems, mirroo. covers, 
fMd<!rs, batt!!r'( 

lgmion plugs, cartridge for oil filters, oil fil1ors, air filter. wipe, (co.te nsembly inctodiog moror), air 
conditioning circuit fillers , 

Any routne maintenance service including cleaning, polishmQ. minor ad~tment. engine tuning, carton 
cl&llflm(l, wheelaligrament, wheel truing arid tyre totat:ion 

Complete seats, upholsteMs, anti(ftsts,. dashboard, ash trays, dao<s (inclUdinig handles). ,'Mdows, locks 
(including Ollfltnilized locking system), hand brak&, G.PS/navigatlon systt!ffls 

Ally failure dlie to poor. lru:or'n!ct, inco~e periodic maintonatice as per the m:inufacturtr owner's 
maooal, failure to observe servicing schedules Wfthin the stipulated mileage and or time restrictions ; 
inilriflcient c-are; use of spuri ou:. pans 

Insignificant detects, which -do not affect the !unctions of the Insured Asset such as sound, vibtations and oil 
seepage. 

7, All consumables inciudinga!I kinds of lubricating Mis, fuels,greases, shoc-J:absorberOlls, fluidse1c. 

8 .Presence of foreign manerin fuel o, cooling system. Use of grade of oil fuel. lubricant hydraulic fluid o, any 
additives not recomnM!rlded by the manllf acturer of the l11su1~ Asset 

9, The cleaning of any component, including the removal o1 any ca1bon and s.ludge and use of consumables 
exceP1 where it is a (ljrect cause ol the methanical h•ibe ~md/or unles.s authorized by the claims control 
c1l111Ie hiMll!I mgard lo the rapair being pertormed 

10. Body paint, gt.ass interior/exterio, trim, extwust systems. nonnal wear and teai. catalybc CCNMIIUlrs, 
suspension bushiogs{ioint:s) wheel bea.rings/semce items and other c:omponents subie<;t lo routine 
maintenance or poriodic repair or replacement. 

1 I • Faiue due to hyd(ostatic loc le caused by rainstRood 

12. Faibe caused by usage ol veh1Cle in competittol\S, motor sports. pace,maOOO,. speed testing or reliability 
trials, transportation of goods or lor hire as taxi (commercial usr.l «is being driven 1,1( any person not holding 
a licence to drive the Veflicfe. 

13, Failure anributable to unauthorized or inadeqvate alteretions. repairs, modifications undertaken. negli9ence. 
continuing to drive despite oil pressure, temperature indicators indicating adversa condition 

P. O.1/ Service by Selling Dealer 

Date: _______________ Mileage/ Kilometers.:. _____________ _ 

lnvoiceNo.: ____________ YourNextSeMceOue:. ___________ _ 

S~ture: _________________________________ _ 

I DealerStamp 

2. SECOND SERVICE 

Date:. ______________ Mileage/ Kilometers:. ____________ _ 

lnvoioeNo.: _____________ YourNextSeMceOue:. ____________ _ 

Signawre: ____________________________ _ 

3. THIRD SERVICE 

Date: _______________ Mileage/ Kilometers: _____________ _ 

lnvoiceNo,: _____________ You,NextServiceOue: ____________ _ 

$9f,ilture: ______________________________ _ 

4. FOURTH SERVICE 

Date: ______________ Mlleage/ Kilometcts: ____________ _ 

lnvoiceNo.: _____________ YourNextServic.Oue:. ____________ _ 

S~ture: ______________________________ _ 

I Do•ler Stamp 



5. FIFTH SERVICE 

Oate: ______________ Mileage/ Kilometers: ____________ _ 

lnvoiceNo.: ____________ YourNextServiceDue:. ___________ _ 

S9),ature: ______________________________ _ 

iDealer Stamp 

6. SIXTH SERVICE 

Datt:. ______________ Mileage/Kilometers: ____________ _ 

lnvoiceNo.: ____________ YourNextServiceOue:. ___________ _ 

Sj:,gnature:. ______________________________ _ 

iDealer Stamp 

7. SEVENTH SERVICE 

D.ate:. ______________ Mileage/ Kilometers: ____________ _ 

lnvoiuNo.: ____________ YourNoxtSOMCe0ue: ___________ _ 

S19f1,aiure: ______________________________ _ 

8. EIGHT SERVICE 

D.at~ ______________ Mileage/ Kilometers: ____________ _ 

lnvoiceNo.: ____________ YourNext.Servic-eOue:. ___________ _ 

Signature: ______________________________ _ 

r lerStamp 


